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"August
Flower"

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca,
J Mo., during the past two years has
1 beeti affected with Neuralgia of the

Head, Stomach and Womb, and
writes: "My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and my appe-
tite was very variable. My face
tvas yellow, ray head dull, and I had
such pains in my left side. In the
morning when I got up I would
1mvf a flmvnf tntipiw in the inouth.

. and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and I had
suck qtleer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations arotind the heart. I ached
all day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the spells
same on, my feet and hands would
turn cold, and I could get no sleep
at all. I tried everywhere, and got
no relief before using August Flower
Then the change came. It has done
me a wonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken it and fcnvork-in- g

a complete cure." ?

G. G. GREEN, Sole ManfoWoodbury.NJ.

A Koninln I'mlertuker.
Buffalo i trteswl with h "lady nriqVr

taker." Who tUkesr churgo or ovcrydolnn
of a funeral einlmlititiiR tho body, dr.i-liit- f

the fimonil murtuiotits. furnishing
the Hhroud ntid nwkot. chairs and cat
'rfinre. arranging tliu flowers and pur
charing the monrnlng outfit fer the
entire family. In tho latter capacity
sue lias great lulvntitsigo over tho tnun
umlortaker who Inn vugtio and nnaatt'
factory ideas on niching and bonier
doesn't know the line distinction in
mourning etiquette between tho sitltnule
gnrlt for uiaidx and matron, and is no
me whatever In deciding which style In
mourning bonnots is most becoming

Many people prefer to have thin iittle
woman attend women and children
especially, nud she is doing a thilrmg
business, which she intends to supple-
ment in tho Bpring by a mourning milli
nory PStabUshinent, from which to sup
ply promptly the requisite costume at
short notice Ht. 1'iinl has a woman en
gaged succcHsftilly in this solemn ouhi
noss Chicago has ulm one who has re
tired very wealthy, and Itoohostor Iwasti- -

woman who acts as assistant umlur
taker - New York Hun

"puzzled The fioctors."

MOST of the cases cured by Ayor'si
have boon given up

by tbo regular practice, I'IijhIcIoiik am
recommending this lucdlcino more than
ever, and with satisfactory results.

T2. M. Snrgont. Lowell, Mass., says :

" Several years ago, my daughter bruise
cut with largo sores on her hands
face, and otbor pnrts of her body. The
easii purzlod tho doctors, My daughter
lined Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and it resulted
in a complete cure, Her blood scums to
have been thoroughly purKUd, as she
lias never bad so much as a pimple
since tailing this medicine."

" This is to certify that aftor bavins
been sick for twelve years with kidney
illieaso and general debility, and !m lug
been treutod bysoveral physicians with-
out relief, I am now better in ovorj re-

spect, and think I am nearly well,
having taken seven bottles of Ayer's
Bursoparllla." Maria hudwlgson,
Albert Lea, Minn.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rnsrAnsn ut

Dr. J. O. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mast.

Prkofl; (lz bottle, 5. WorthtSs bottlt.
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tHE DROOK.

Prldmif llipmottntslnl loyof bird nail flowerl
UUmimiiik with Kiiiiihlnol mlrniMtii: tba

ilawol
nflli) sweet watrrs drinks the tlmlit fnrvti,

Thtil botititlnawnjr unlilier wkhIIhIicI bow'r.
Well tlmii remoiiil'cnwl ilie I In"!" lid hour

U'liiTHSKn. Vrrlunitih wlibKmlnifarland
wninhul

Ami M I'oniiiim for lnnn lie had irrlrvrd.
Hilt hml. nl lull, una lir UU -- iililin iifr
How. nttbiiul uftlii'f. KlMfHlijr ciirn-n- l piire,

Ijivliirf tin bHtiks wlirri- - ln'phrdi love to
ln--

Oli. Hint liml mallrillnf In ilii)spmi by
i'nuii liwtrtsnf limn! Hill It 1I0II1 ittlll miltire.
And Willi HriHn brixik. ndimn Itir

IIHIVH

And Ifiuh loiitllef lirHrtathy liniin-l)- rl
--Arthur K. Hnilth Tn Arknusaw Traveler.

HIS AMERICAN WIFE.

"LmiueHot. my dear, dear iHiy!"
My tli'iii- - uiotlior!"

Antl tbc liiK- - lirtMuMiotflduml iarl
nf K'tiHitigtmor was ltjukixl hi Un
inutlinrH I'liibrmu kbwing htr and
uuggitiK licr. with tcurs bi bin cyo.
tikt it grent baby.

It wax four yearn winco tluwe two
nud mot When tho young lonl mic
n'ulltsl lib fatln-- r in tho title antl es-

tate, he wus ho jiestered and bothered
with the duties of hh newly acquired
iswition tliathoHhookoff thoHhacklea
diuvtly hiH most important buirfneart

wiih Kottled. and left England in his
yacht. He had intended to crnine
ibout for u few months; but months

-- lid into years before ho could make
up his mind to return, and here ho
wa ut lust once more in the iimm of
uis fond mother.

In theso days of cheap postage
irtauqw it wems strange that Iord
Kensingtower's family should have
Ueard so little of liim during Iii ab
leneo and should not even have been
ippriHed of his return. But he was
iiovot a good letter writer, and a
-- nivolor who goes wherever lib mo
montary inclination may suggest, and
it tho shortest possible notice, may
tKjrlmiRi bo excused if ho is not a ro
liable or a regular correspondent.
!ortaiuly lie had occasionally writ-

ten to his mothor. but his letters
were characteristic of himeelf

mid convoyed littlo 01

no information, except that they sat-

isfied her who loved him better than
tho whole world that lie woh alivo
and well. Hero, for Instance, is u
specimen of tho last letter received
from him six months previously to
their meeting.

Hr. Paul, Minn., America. Tuesday.
My Okaiikst.Motiikii J 1hmo'u arenulto

well. Arrived hero on Friday. Thla Unlove-
ly nelk'lilHirhood, and 1 have shot tin eo bears
itul iial kihxI Hiort with other kiiiiiii. 1 will
send mi mime skins. Houdby In much

ante. nur lovlni; hou. lMUNi.i:iX)r.

Now it cannot bo maintain!1! that
communiiui'tionH like this are full of
that personal gossip and detail such
in a parent longs for from an absent
lilltl. But Lady Kensingtower had

to submit to such meager informa
tiou us they contained, and she had
grown accustomed to look out for
even such scrappy notes ami to treas-
ure tliimi tip when they arrived.
However, all her anxiety wan now at
an end , Lnuncelot was with her
unco more, and would, she hoped,
give up rimming about the world,
mil suttlc down to meet the calls of
his great uame and the dutios appur
tenant to his vast possessions.

After half au hour's cozy talk
about old Mends who wore alivo,
married, dead tr otherwiso uhiiugetl
in their state during horson'B absence
Lady KenHtngtowersnid:

"Do you know, Launcolot. there
was a report that you had married
a Philndolphia lielrcss, I think I read
(Bomoiono sent moan extract from
an American paper, mid loads of
people believe it!"

"Well, mothor, thoro is some truth
In that; I am married, but the lady
la not tpiito a Philadelphiau.

"And you novor told mo I Fie,
But whoro is my daugh

tor-i- n law I Why did you not bring
tier to me that I might welcomo her,
you naughty boy?"

"1 toft bor at Liverpool for a day
or two. The fact is, mother," he
said with a nervous gulp in his voice,
"there Is a long history to bo told
about her, nud 1 thought you should
hear it before I introduced her."

"A long history?" repeated Ijuly
KeiiHingtowor slowly.

She did not like women with his-
tories, and hor sou's ovidont nervous-noh- s

was by no means rowMuring.
She had heard of noblomen descend
lug to their kitchens or oven lower,
in search of a wife, but Mich shook
lug eases had hitherto been without
an example in her noble family, nud
tho certainly novor anticipated that
tier Ijiiuneolot would so far descend
,w to ally himself with a woman
whom lie could not unhesitatingly
pivsent without a blush to his own
mother. Howovor, she might as well
bear tho worst now as later on. It
would be a bitter pill, but she muat
swallow it for tho lovo she lioro hor
son - a lovo deeper than even that
she felt for the title aud uamo he
bore

naving coniiosed herself a littlo
during tho awkward silouce which
had ensued, olio buUI Houtowlmt cold
ly, "Tell mo tho story. Ijumcolot,
only bo quick about it."

"I'm afraid It must take some time,
mothor; and, if you please, wo will
tell your BorvanU that you must not
bo disturbed."

Tho requisite orders were given,
and Lord ICetiblngtower commenced
thoHtoryof his wife

"You will remember, mot! er that
when I left England in my yavht I

iutouded to cruiso about tho Medtter
nineiin for ft few mouths, mid then

Horn. UkbAll an! u.lntMpmlXrL'Atr"luL.

Uf ttoaaUtiwoi, tcl
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ccmo back. Well. I started and car-

ried out my programme to soine ex
tent, putting in tvhenover Hhought
there was likely to bo anything
nmusing or worth sMng going on.
I Htopped at Bowl, imx and Lisbon on
my way to Gibraltar, where I met n

lot of people who knew me. But I

soon got tired of winp parties and
soldiers' talk and garrison girls, and
bo started away itg.tin in search of
novelty. I wunted new scenerj'. now
people in fact, to nee a difforeut life
altogether fnmi that which I was
used to in Hngland.

"We ran tip to Nice, but that was
worse than Gibraltar and then I

rambled through Corsica, a dirty
hole, with iioor shooting much
bragged atiout, and siient a dull fort
uii'lit. After that I went to Palermo,
and 1'iijoyed myself vastly, and then
made up my mind to visit Greece and
all tlie little islands round about But
1 never got to Athens. Wo were
cruising nliout the pretty little island;)
of the areliiioIiigo. Milo. Kerpho.

or two at one or an-

other, oceowling to the weather or
the iuU-res- t of the place-- hen one
fine day wo anchored at Nio. and
there I mot my fate."

"By which you mean my daughter
in-la- 1 presiuno," said.Ludy Ken
singtower dryly, as her sou paused
in his narrative.

"Quito so; but you fihall hear.
"Nio is a quaint, primitive place,

ono of tho smallest of tho islands,
with a pretty bay and with what the
inhabitants are pleased to call a town,
behind which there is a barren, tree-
less country, which, however, pro-
duces oil, honoy and plenty of ( otton.
I wanted tobco a plantation of tho
latter, and as soon as I mnde my do-sir-

known I was pointed out a
Largo, sprawling, barnlike building,
standing in its own grouiiils, which
apparently oxtended half i.crui;s tho
island.

"Fancy my surpriso when I found
that the proprietor of this place was
an American I told him m name,
and ho received mo most ct:iiially.
Wo don't often catch any of your

countrymen bore, Mr. Kusing-tower-.'

he haid, with what i.ouudcd
liko rather nn offensive etnphoMU on
the Mr. 'Lord Kensingtower,' I
suggested. "Well, that may bo,' hu
replied, 'but wo don't have no lords
here nor yet in the country where I
come from, so if you don't mind. Mr,
Kensingtower, I'll just call you Mr.
Kensingtower. It will mako mo fool
more comfortable.'

"Of courso I laughed, and ho point-
ed out all tho curiosities of the plaro.
Men, woineu nud children wore busy
picking tho cotton and preparing it
for transport, aud a happier looldng
lot of mortals I never taw. My host
- whoso name, by tho way. was

Tluuldous Clugg told mo ho had
lived on the island for tlmty-fiv- o

years and twldoni left hu own
grounds. '1 havo evorytliiug 1 want,'
ho said, 'and peihnpu homo dolloiB
put by L'ouiewh"ro in cos. of acci-

dents. Antl as for society, now and
then traders put in bore, aud wo deal
and exchange and what nol besides.
That is not a had lot ot lumvnily to
pass your lifo with, is it? he added,
pointing with evident priiU' to his
ouinloyouH, who were here, there
and everywhere all ovor ttto place.

"I wiih bound to adn.it that I

thought him a very lucky niau, rud
wo went into dinner, which, though
a curious combinutlt n of n..h, fie. h,

fowl and vegetables, vu-- i tno t pala
table: and he produced excellent
champagne, claret, and what
ished mo still more, capital eitmrs.

"After dinner n young gill, nged
about fifteen, came in, iuul without
saytug a woid, sat boielf down in a
corner and began making eoitco.
Your daughter?' I nsked. 'Not a bit

of it,' haid ho; 'bamoas tho others.'
'Oh, an employee? Do you find labor
plentiful in this country? 'Uovu a
bit of it; my lot are all Imporla
tions,' he replied.

"1 grew quite interested; for it
seemed so strange that this iiiHignifi
cant island, of which I had uevor
heard, should have to employ
foreigners to pluck Its uiUornblu pro-
ductions, and I asked further ques
tions. My host, warmed with his
own wine, was inclined to bo com
tnunicative.

" 'You poo,' he said, 'wo got a lot
of boats hero ono way and tho othor.
Turkoy am t bo very far oil, nor
Caudia. nor Africa neither, for tho
matter of that, and thcru's a good
deal of trading In a small way.'

" 'Illicit tiwlingf 1 suggested.
" 'Maylni it lie and maybe it bon't;

that all depends on the law of tho
country and we ain't troubled much
with law hero. Now that gnl you
speak alxnit Fruugipanni we call
her'

" 'What a curious munel' said 1.

" 'May be,' ho replied. 'You seo, I
onco swapped some menuumdibo, aud
among the things 1 got iu oxchnugo
was a whole enso of porfuuioH, which
was never much good to me, so I

named tho youngsters after thorn.
This is Frnngipnnui ; that nigger,' ho
continued, jiointing to abioad feat
ured African who was passing iu
front of tho window, carrying a
heavy load, that is White Roso; the
gal who served tho dinner is Opopo
mix, and we've got Etss. Bouquet,
Millefleura mid no end of line names
among them.'

" 'Hut surely,' I remonstrated,
'theso poor wretches have named of
their own their fathers mid moth
orB- '-

' Ixml blcfis you, Mr Keuaing
tower, they've forgotten all about
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tlierr fathers und mothers before I
buy them.'

" 'Buy them f I exclaimed. 'Good
heavens! you don't mean to tell mo
that they ore slaves?'

' "That depends itgin on what you
call a slave. Thoy are well fed, well
clothed, well looked after, ard in ro-tur-

for all these lonefits thoy get in
my cotton .nd oil and they keep my
houso in order. What more do they
wont?'

" 'But you bought them !'

There, that Rgin depends on what
you coll buying. Somo one comes
hero in a boat with tv;o or three ex-

tra hands ho can't make no u?e of.
He takes a fancy to a for bales of
cotton, maybe, or a catk of oil.
Well. I hapixsn to want n littlo help.
Ho takes his moichandiKo and leavc3
tho parties ho has no uno for. Now
that gal. for instance. Come here.
Frangipanni. The sailor he was a
Turk who brought horwosonoof
tho most avaricious varmints I ever
set eyes on two casks of tho best
olive oil and half a cargo of provi-
sions, various.'

"For the first time 1 looked partic-
ularly at the girl. Although she was
only about fltteen she already gave
1"uk of the most woudet ful beauty.

As she is my wife now 1 wi.u't de-

scribe her moi--o fully"
"1 think." interrupted Lady Ken-sing- t

wer. "that you might leave
mo to form try own opinions when I
see your slave. It is gettiug late
now. and I cannot say year narra-tiv-o

pleases mo very much."
"Wait, mother, till yon know her

ladyship; then you will bo di lighted."
Lady Kensingtower he ivcJ a deep

sigh and her son continiixl
"To make a long Btory t iborfc, moth-

er, I took a great liking for the girl.
Somehow or other she interested mo
deeply, and she never lifted hor great
brown eyes off me for n moment. I
lingered a good many days with my
friend Clugg, and spent as much of
my time as possiblo with poor little
Frangipanni.

"You know I never was vicious, or
a libortino. or fancied myself a Don
Juan or anything of that sort; so
when I made up my mind to bo off
and tho giilwith teal's in l.er eyes
begged me-- forshe hul learned Eng-
lish fioni her master, though hor
native tongue was Arabic to take
hor with nio. I was iu a devil of a
mess. What on earth was I to do
with a child of fifteen on board a
yacht with twenty .sailors. How-
ovor, I luul not thoheait to rofuso
her, but 1 wanted to act honorably
to my host, so I mooted the matter
to him,

"no met mo quite fairly. 'Every-
thing I havo is for sale,' ho said.
'I'm a trader, and I don't care what
I deal in so long as I don't got tho
worst of tho bargain ; oi.d I'm kinder
fond of that gnl. but jou seem to
havo taken a fancy to her and I
won't dony you.' 'Tho price?' I asked.
'Waul, you see, that is nighty good
champagne you've got .board the
yacht. Could you sparo half a dozen
cases and a fow bottles of that
whisky and I'm .badly in want of a
coil or two of ropo and por
haps you might throw hi that watch
yon wear? I've taken a kinder fancy
to it, unu wo are snort or goMl jowoJ-or- s

in these parts. But you must
mako me ono promise.' ho added sol
emnly -- 'that 1 insist on." 'What is
it?' I asked. 'That you won't ilog
hor.'

"Needless to say, tho br.rg.iin was
concluded, and Frangipanni steamed
away with me. When I had got hor
I did not in tho least kuow what to
do with her. Wo fitted up tho after
cabin as a sort of stateroom for hor,
and a more delightful companion you
cannot imagine. Sho sang and played
on a sort of primitive guitar, but of
courso bIio was hopelessly unedu-
cated. I had thoughts of bringing
hor homo to you and getting my sis-lei-'s

to look after hor, but I grow so
fond of her that I could not bear to
part with her.

"At last my stewaitl mado a sug-
gestion, and so wo went to Havre,
sent tho yacht homo and discharged
thocrow.nnd thenco took thosteamor
to Now York. I loft Frangipanni
thoro at a first cluss BJininnry for
young ladies, while I wont west and
north and south and overywhoro that
I coidd get good shooting, returning
occasionally to seo my ward and
growing more in love with hor at
every visit, Sho was about nineteen
Inst Ootobor ns nearly as sho could
reckon, too old to ronufin'at school
any longer, and so I married hor, and
thorn's an end of my story,"

The proud old coiuiten.of Kensing-
tower covert her face with her
hands. A sad struggle was goiug on
within hor ur.ud, a con'liet between
hor pride and her motherly love. Uu
uecessary to say that the lattor won.
Aftor a long silence she said :

"Lauucelot, bring your wifo to seo
mo as soon as you liko; and," sho
added, dropping hor voice to a whis-
per, "if I worn you, I would not con-
tradict the rumor about tho Phila-
delphia heircbs." - Yates'
World.

Our 1'lt'jlbln tAn.liV3.
A short tlmo ago we aallcd atten

tion t' the Boston tmoiulucturo of
the word "prmtoi v." to take the
place of printing otrkx or printing
houso. Now wo kw tht a Buffalo
man has started a "i.i!cery." not a
cake bakery, but a enl:Hy Surely
tho English language is n thing of
growth, and also of deey. Now
word niv bom daily and old worda
dioiu. frequently. -- Uuffido Courjor.

New W8hlnt;t n, Penn., people
are not slow about Wilng hold or a
mnythmjr, If the unli-l- hia merit,
A few inout'm g. JmvM Myers, of
(hut plaiv, Ivought bl Hfet J'ook of
Chamberlain' CouKii n,ma.iy, JIu
has. sold It all ami ordered more.
"It hag ulwu ilia Ut of Mdlsfao-lion- ,

I havo warranted vry
bottle, and havo not had ciito cniue
back." 25 ami 30 rout and fl.00
bottloa for sale by Q. K, Qood,
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RLt(JIuU8 SERVICES.

German Baitist. Services In
First Baptist church at 3 p. id.
John Fechter, pastor.

Christian Science. Services In
Unitarian hall nt 11 a. m. and 7 p.
m. Sabbath "school at 12 m. Bible
study Thursday evening.

South Salem M. E. church.
Preaching every Sunday at 10:30 n.
m. iuul 7 :.") p. m. Sunday school ut
at .1 p. ui. J. H. Roork, pastor.

Gekman Luth euan. Services
let and 3d Puiitlny of month ut
Central Presbyieilon churuli. Sing-
ing Hohool Tliunda8 at 7:30. G. F.
Meyer, pastor.

DviimAV Diimiiwen f!unlfnl
and Marlon. Hundiiy service 11 a.
m. Bunttav school iu a. m. rrayer
meetiug Wednesday 7:30 p. in. Itev.
J. Muellhutipt, pastor.

Christian. High aud Center.
Sunday school 10 a. m. PreaeltltiK
11 a. m. Young people's society 6:30
p. m. Preaching 7:30 p. m. Itev.
W. It. Williams, pastor.

Free MKTiioni8r. B.F.Smulley,
pastor. Services Suudav morning
and evening. Sunday school nt 111

a. in. Piujer meeting Friday night.
Church opposite North Salem school.

Evanoemoa i Liberty and Cen-
ter. Sunday service 10:30 n. m. and
750 p m. Sunday scliool 12 m. Y.
P. S. C. E. 0:30 . iu. Prayer meet-
ing Thursday 7:30 p. in. E. S.
Bollinger, pastor.

ConohixiationaIj. Corner Cen-
ter and High. Services Sunday at
10:30 and 7 p. m. Sunday school 12
in. Y. P. S. C. E. at 0:15. Prayer-meetin- g

Thursday 7:30 p. m. Itev.
O. L. Corwiu, pastor.

First Baitist. Liberty and
Marion. Services 10:30 a. in., 7:00
p. in. Sunday school 12 m. Young
people's meeting at 0:00 p. m.
Prayer nieet!ugj7:30 Thursday.
Itout. Whituker, pastor.

Friends. At Highland Purk on
car line. Services Sunday 10:30 a.
in. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday school
12 m. Christian Endeavor 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 750 p. in.
Rev. F. M. George, paster.

African Methodist. Services
Sunday, at 3 p. m. In Qerniau M. E.
church, corner Union aud Church
streets. Itev. Q. W. White, pastor.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Chen.ekcla and Cottage. Sunday

services: Low muss 7:30 a. m.
High muss 10:30. Sunday school 3
p. in. vespers 7:oo p. ni. Week
days, low mass, 7 a. m. Itev. J. S.
White, pastor.

St. Paul Et'iscoAi, Church.
Comer of Church uud Chemeketa
streets, services in the moruinp; at
luwuu. m.; in the eveulng at 7 p,
m. Suudav school at 11:45 n. m,
Servieeon Monday morningat 10:30
a.m.; on Thursday eveniug at 11:30
p. m. w. Jbunu, Hector.

Unitarian Society. New
church northwest corner Chemeketa
uud Cottage. Services Suuduy at
iu.au a. in. ana 7:30 p. m. Buuany
school at 12 m. Ladles' socletv.
Friday 2 p. in. Sociul science cluss
at u:30 p. in. a. 11, iirown, minister,

Presbyterian. Church St. bet.
Chemeketa and Center. Preaching
morning anu evening, oabbath
school at 12. Y. P. S. C. E. at 0:30
p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday at
7u p. m. Key. i. ti. uwyuue, n.
D., pastor.

Methodist Episcopal. Sunday
services at 10:30 and 7 p. m. Sab--

bath school at 12. Epwortb League
at u. rroyer meetlug Tliursuay ut
7:3U p. ni. Kov, u. K Kellermau,
pastor.

Temperance gospel meeting at 4
o'ciocu, Buuuay, at w. u. t. u. nail.

Neuralgia Cured in 15 Minutes.
Mr. J. S. Sturtevant, editor of the

Waupaca, (Wis.) Post, says: "Lust
night Chamberlain's Pain Balm
cured my wifo of neuralgia of tbo
face and tooth In fifteen msuutes.
we would not bo with out it." 60
cent bottles for sale by Q. E. Qood,
uruggist.

llucklen's ArnlcaSalve,
The Rest Salvo In the world for niita.

Ilrulsen, Soros, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Cbnpped Hnnds, UbHDlalus
Lurun iiuumiriim rruiiuous, ana pobi
lively cured Pilen, or nn pay rcqulreJ. It
is Biiurunieea 10 Rive perioci Baiisiacnon
ir nmuev reOinunit Prim.. a' nonts doi
tox. For sale by Dnn'l J . Fry, 25 Com St .

Salem Abstract and Loan Co

Tbo only Abstract book of Marlon
county. Itenl estate orders

tilled promptly uud
safely.

W. JH. H. WATERS,
MANAQBR

ANYTHING.
From baled liny nud feed to fine totlet

fcoap, Kny Wil clipirw, tobacco pipe,knhoa, etc. am ulwajs bo tound at lnueat
prlcun; at

T. Buitnows,
No.".CXinmerelal Bt Balea.

FEAR & HAMILTON
lAins negotiated onlmproed Cinn and

city property.
SALKM. Ongon

lioom H, tlusb luut block, iil2dw

EM
D.C.SHERMAN,

U, a. IViuloa and Claim ayunt. I()Bi Ml. "ia'em, Orajon. l)pnty County
Qwr Vrltn forbUnks. w

Nolle to Contractors.
Hid win trae'cd until t p. m. Katur

ily, Mutcli S. Cir tlie ercotlan of a nu.fe
bulldlnt Ar 1'. II. IVAray, fq Ownerrarvr the rlulit to rrjt H7 or nil hldi
11an inaylM Mn nt wy uOce. llurg-trat- r,

arcbltect, 31-- U

E. O. OllOSS,
anil Packer

HtaUt.anitVmrt 8,-T-br btct meldellvtrta V) all paiu or Uii city,
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Stallion Show ! I m DAILY m

jllllll
aGTTf-- i

THE
Twelfth Annnal Stallion show nt Fine

horses will lake place at

SALI2M, OilEGOy,

Saturday, March 26, 1892.
All penon ftom cverj wbero bnvlnestat- -

nons win pieabe atiena. iuriners orinjr
j our mare 8 and cults.

This proralseH tobolhelarzeU and beat
stallion show yet held A numborof bor- -
ses win De oiitirea lor saicniuu Duyeis win
hoveaflneopportuuliv toee the bent.

Hy Older or the Wlllamelte Valley Horse
llreeders' Association. T. O. HHAW,

A. it. UonsoN, I'resldent.
T. U. HHAW, 1

J. T. Ekckwitii, Vroramlitce.
J. A TANNfll, J

M. L. CH AMBRIILIN, O. MM ITH,
rresiuem. secretary.

H. M. Bit ANSON. GEO. H. SOUHEKT,
Vice President. Treasurer.

UNION TITLE ABSTIMCT CO.
275 Commercial Street.

Mates the neatest and best Abstracts In
the country.

nupfinv qtitp snnnni. inmivii is theuuuuvn uinii uuiiuuuuuuniuiucfflclal
oran of the state department of public In-
struction. The Journal Is a monthly mag.
azlne devoted to tchool nud hoi-- educa
tion: therefore, it Is lndispenMibln to
tencbers, and Invaluable to friends of edu-
cation In general. Trice 61.00 per annum;
flieor mote copies 80 cents each; sample
copy iu cents. Aouress J.u. iioitNKlt,

11 !T7-- Proprietor, Albany, Or.

J. H. HAAS,
TELE T7AT0K&LAKBU.

2I5H Commorclal St., - talcm, Oregon.
(Next door to KlelnV.)

Bpeclalty ol Spectacles, und repairing
ijit,jo. ti awutn uuu dewurj

M. T. RINEMAN
DEALER JIN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Woeden
und Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
Als,o veeetnblesaad fruits in their seabon."Highest Price paid for country produce."
A e solid a share of our patronage,

W 182 State street

Those Afflicted
With the habit oi using to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT THE

KEELEY INSTITUTE:
Kr.Tt.G,rove' 0r" CnU 'nrlle- - Strictly

confidential

IlllTiekets
M I5rt!P ON SALB
lEfffiE$tnl to
WMmV nENVJSR,

Omaha,KansasCity,Chicago,
ST. PAUL, ST. LOUIS,

And all Pulnts

East, North and South,

!S.9?.m.'J.,strect' Salem, Oregon. BOISEi UAHIvEIt, agents.

Excursions East.

Taking in Mistourl river points. Ne- -
inSSj.SS8".8' Iown MlPhlcan, Illinois,by way of Chicago to Colum- -
v,nlEllllVJn rcturn .t0 the Willametteyuur friend thisexcursions, take a trip jourself east andsee j our old borne aud friends. For fullInformation call on 11. It. Ilyau. will be at
n"msl on Ba,urrtay aner.

R. R. RYAN, Manager.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OlllZGOX.

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Bay.
rjThe best hotel between Portland ami Rnn

. ., .uuit-r- , a served with the

Choicest Fruits
Urown in Ihe Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

A LUMBERMAN'S RENDEZVOUS.

A ,,er S'Kht e applied to Stevens
LinSi' JS0? ? ,he Wnslii Centralgateway to the vast forestregion which extends North
SSlrior dlRnce ot 3C0 ml w?tho1?t

on account of Its vast l?eU The Wisconsin Illver to wbfch ttlumbermen have given the lamlllarsomewhat atlecUouale title of o wi2.cons not aloue acts as a
onl'iT l'? furn1h'0B through tunumer"

WUri?' ?STnd

ho1"!
McNeill, a i.

Ap!u'b&l1.l1aSM,,!W ana Ticket- ! iy

of Music.

71H!"?J? INIVtRSITY-Q- tv.
utMte. Tin tS..V"lu,f?1 to olent of

IHulonui iVV i"W"" aiodt-rMt- t.

t ieriulstn ft. i aMin'
iM.t'AHVIN. ,

MiMtMMKMMHiMMW

lictwocii Aurora, Iluttovillo
Clminpovp, St. Paul and

rairficld.
Leaves Aurora dally at 10-8- a. iu. Ar-

rives at f airfield p.m. Hemming leave
Far0eld ot 4 p. tn. Arrives at Cbarrpoeif
Op, m Leave rhmpopff0 a m. ArrlviS
at Aurnrit via lltittevllle, otU 11. ni ( ti

with ni'rnlni H. I. Uo tni'n goliiK
nnrt6 nilotitfi, rsenfcrs, bar ago and
frelifht cnrrleilHt ni;u1r rates.

Service begins Mnnday, May 7 1S02,

PEOPLE!
Ask for Hurst's

"STAFF OF LTFE"
Or whole Whont Flour, Iiealthieat

and best tasting bread. Also the
Fatuous Pure Aurora Buck- -

uheat Flour.

"Hurst's best Full Holler Process Flour."
Also our pure Hj e Flour. Ask your dealer
for these goods and take no substitute.

J. D. HUR8T& SON, Aurora.

OF THE LARGEST ESTABLISH-ment- s
In the State. Lower rates than

Portland. Largest stock Legal Ulanl.s ic
the State, aid biggest discount. Bend foi
ytlcellstof Job printing, and catalogue ol
lKl blanks. E. M. WAITE,mnm Printer Salem OreaoD

EAST ANP SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CALIFORNIA KXPKEW TRAIN RON TAlIi

BKrV.'IiN l'OUTLANO ANU h.

isoutb.
J . m. I 1j: Portland

!US p. m. Lv. bulem
a.m. Ar. au Fran.

Above tr.ilus btop only nt lullow ing sta
tions north of Itoscbuig, taet Portland
Oregon City, Woodburn, balcm, Albany
Tangent, Snedits, Hnlficy, Hanisburg
limctlon City, living and Eugene.

KOSEKUUO MALI, DAILY,

8.3J a. m.
11:17 a. m
5:50 p. m.

6 00 p. 111.

7:52 p.m.
8.00 p. m.

Lv. Portland Ar.
Lv Sulcm L.Itoseburg 7.00

Albany Local, Dally Excopt Sunday.
Lv.
Lv:
Ar.

Portland
sulem
Albany

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -
accommodation pasfeenpers holding

seconuc.uss niiacuuu
express trains.

lYest Side BivisioD, PotuM
and Corvallis:

(EXCEPT SUNDAY).

Portland
HMOp.n). Corvallis

Albany Corvallis connect
Oregon Pacific Kallroad.

KXPBKbS (DAILY KXCEIT8PNDAY

Portland
Ar.McMlnnville

Through Tickets
polntE

EAST and SOUTH
infnrmntifvn

arply Compa-
ny's Salem, Oregon.

HOQEKS,
ULK.H. Manager

From Terminal Interior Points

To all Points East and South.

thadinlng Itruns through
vestibulo

ST. PAUL CHICAGO

change cars.)
Composed ofdinlugcars unsurpassed,".1

Pullman drawing sleepers
equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
constructed which

"V0""'0'1
second-clas- s

tlikets,ana
ELEGA15T DAY COACHES.

nconA,n5?l8Il.ne connettlng
nnordins: direct unlnterrupttd

service.
Pullman reservationsttrcsg" aBent
Through tickets points.
America, England Europepurchased ticket com-pany.

information concerning rates,
"""lucrueiuusiurnisneaapplication

CHARLTON,
s,,a,nt, Qene-- al Passenger Agenf.

uidnriySS"1' WMhtaBton; l'oit- -

SHAWi DOWNING, Agenfe.

THE YAOUiNA

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

9eg.on development
liS ,1r,"ne; ""orter, 20Phour!

?JJS f.7,ro.ug1!. Passfoger freight
ia?iH?,?ind..and Plnts theWU

vallevito Francisco
SCHEDULE, (Except Hundays).

LeaveAtoany 1:00PM.
A1e.L'i?.".18 1MVM........ &30PMLeave Yaqnlna frAM
Arrive Albany

Oorvaiiu: AlDany

wui1,e.ai,T?,ram8C0nnct YAOUINA,
siwirnslihiH between Vnniitna

ranclsco.
S.ULI50 CATES.

tSttLT"Slr&rt ' Villon Xul'tug'"-trti- L"

Million. vtlUitluZJflZ"; a"on. Tuesday
uurauny- -

fit? ??$
WMDiuIn CwntriT i""'?1 pk7in"T,'.K"S?L
..W.rU'Y1' "nnrejoctU. wtiiam.. vi''.V'?- --

iwninnista inesoay
TTi"Tir"5.

Conservatory

.

fori
Ar. I 7:Jo n. in
Lv. I r 20 a. m
L . 7:00 p. ni

I 4: 0 m.
1.J3 p. iu.

Ar. Lv. u. in

Ar. I am.
Lv. 7.Jj t.. m.
Lv, I 6.30 a. ni.

tor ot
uceis lo

Between

PAILY

:30 a. m. Lv. Xr. I fi?30 d. m.
Ar. Lv. p.m.

At and wltn
trains of

h.

p.

TKAIN

4:U p. m. Lv. Ar. b:!a) a. in.
7.1b p. in. I Lv. 6:15 a. m.

To all

Hnr ttfMrpti. nnrl lull AtTwt.
ing rates maps, etc., to the

asent
&.P. Asst. j. h and Pasr. Ag't.
It. KOJ

or tlie

Is tho line to take

It is car ronte.
trains every day In the year to

AND

of

room
Ol latest

Best that ( I' and in
.b aro both tree and lur- -

nished for jrs or first und t

with all!
rnd

sic erer can be
CCC any of

to and from allIn and can be)
at any olrice ofthis

Full time
"on to any agent or
A. JJ.

A1f, Nr.
COr

ROUTE.

Ed
?m 0 m"s
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and irom Ban
TIME

"huiiui

11:10 A S
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